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United Nati(rls Entii:y {or Сепd*r Iquзlitч
апd thе [mpow0rment of Wonren

CONTRACT FОR CONSTRUCT|ON SERVlCES

Contract No. : CFW2022-047
Business Unit: MDA30

izational Unit: UN Women Moldova

з,241,61з.0о

This Contract is made between the UN.TED NAT'.NS ENT'TY FoR GENDER EQUALITY AND тнЕEMPOWERMENT ОF WOMEN, а comPosite entity of the United Nations established ьу the United NationsGeneral AssemblY Ьу its resoluti оп 64/289 of 2 July 2ОlО, with its Headquarters at 220 East 42nd Street, NewYork, NY 10017, USA (hereinafter rеfеrrеd to aS "UN Wоmеп,,) and S.C. "EUsEvдs coNs, SRL (f.c.10066О0015070), dulY iПСОrРОrаtеd Оr organized чпdеr the laws of th.. Republic of Moldova, with its registeredoffices at 202, Alba luliа St,, ар 60, Chisinau, MD-2071 Republic of Moldova (hereinafter rеfеrrеd to as ''theСопtrасtоr"), both hеrеiпаftеr separately and jointly referred to as the ''Party'' оr the ''Parties''.

whereas uN women wishes to епgа8е the services of the contractor in оrdеr to provide reconstruction worksfor creation of the specialized sеrviсъ for victims of sexual violence in ungheni hospital (hereinafter referredto as the "Works''), under the terms and conditions set forth below;

whereas the contractor js ready and willing to accept this engagement of services in accordance with theterms and conditions set forth below;

Now, therefore, the Parties аgrее as follows:

1. contract DocUments

1,1 This contract is subject to the uN women General conditions of contract - contracts for the provisionof Civil Works ("Gепеrаl Conditions"), attached hereto as Аппех l. 1'he provisions of such дппех shallcontrol the interpretation of this contract and in по way shall Ье deemed to have Ьееп derogated Ьу thecontents of this document and апу other Annexes, unless otherwise expressly stated under дrtiсlе 4 ofthis document, entitled''Special Conditions''.

L,2 The contractor апd UN Wоmеп a|so agree to Ье Ьочпd Ьу the provisions contained iп the followingdocuments, which shall take preceden." ouu, one another in case of conflict in the following order:

а) this document;
ь) uN women Gепеrаl conditions of Сопtrасt - contracts for the provision of civil works, Аппех l(enclosed);
с) Technica| Sperifications апd Drawing, dated June 2022, Аппех ll (separate document);d) Priced Bill of Quantities dated 13 JuЙ 2022 (Аппех llla - as separate document) and price Schedule(Аппех lllb - enclosed);

1,3 All the above shall fоrm the contract between the contractor and uN women, superseding the contents

::i?Ir:i:"' 
ne8otiations аПd/оr agreements, Whether оrаl or in writing, pertaining to the subject of this

This Contract shall take effect upon the signature Ьу both Parties and shall remain in effect for а periodof 5 months + 12 months for the defects liability period, unless еаrliеr terminated in ассоrdапсе withthe terms of this contract.

ob]igations of the contractor

1,.4

2.
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2,1 The contractor shall соmmепсе work within з days from the date оп which the contractor shall haveьееп given access to the site and received the notice to .оrrъп." from the Епgiпееr, and shall performand substantially complete the Works Ьу 08.01.2023, ln u..ord.n.e with the Contract. The Contractorshall Provide all materials, supplies, lаьочr апd oth"'. ;;ru;;;; necessary to that end.

2'2 
:ý"'ffrfflil;rl;i?Жrthe ЕПвiпееr the Рrоgrаmmе of work rеfеrrеd to iп section 1з of the

2'з The contractor rерrеsепts and wаrrаплts the accuracy of апу information or data provided to uN wоmепfоr the рurроsе of entering into this Contract, ., ,"lr ., 
'i" 

q-uallty of the Works foreseen under thiscontract in ассоrdапсе with the highest industrial and professional standards,

3. Price and pavment

3.1 The total estimated price of the contract is contained in the Bill of Quantities апd amounts to3,247,673,0о MDL, vАт О % (Three million two hundreJ 
"na'io*ro"uen thousand six hundred andseventY-three Moldovan Lei, 00 Ьапi), equivalent to 168,824.з USD (UNoRE 1дчgчst 2022).

з'2 The final price of the contract will Ье determined оп the basis of the actual quantities of work andmaterials utilized in the complete and satisfactory performan.u оt't ч Works as certified Ьу the Engineerand the unit prices contained in the contractor's financial proposal. such unit prices аrе fixed апd arenot subject to аПУ variation whatsoever, lf the Contractor forJse", that the final price of the сопtrасtmаУ exceed the total estimated price contained in з.1 .bouu, iЪ shall so inform the Engineer withoutdelaY' in Оrdеr for UN Women to decide, at its discretion, to iпсrеаsе the estimated рriсе of the contractas а result of а lаrgеr quantity of work/material оr to ..;j;.;;Й quantity of wоrk to Ье performed ormaterials to Ье used, uN wоmеп shall not Ье responsible й o.rr"n' of апу amount in excess of thatstiPulated iП З,1 above unless this latter amount has Ьееп increased ьу means of а written amendmentof this Contract in accordance with its paragraph 8 below.

з,з The Сопtrасtоr shall submit ап invoice for 487,150.95 MDL (Four hundred and eighty-seven thousandопе hundred and fifty Moldovan Lei, 95 Ьапi), 
"quiu"l"iiЙil,rrr.uouro tulчопi Oi Лugust zoZZ)uPon signature of this contract ЬУ both Рагtiеs, invoices fоr the work performed and materials utilized

;:"# ff#Ш1:"';i.':J:.-''" 
within 30 days from the issuance of the certificate of substantia|

з,4 UN Women shall effect payment of the invoices after receipt of the Certificate of Payment issued Ьу theЕпgiпееr, approving the amount contained in the invoice,'ibu Ёпr,п.",. may make corrections to thatamount, in which case UN Women may effect payment rо. tr,e .rount so corrected. The Engineer mayalso withho|d invoices if the work is Йt реrfоrmеd at апу time in ассоrdапсе with the terms of theсопtrасt оr if the necessary iпsurапсе policies о|. pe.forman.e security are not valid апd/оr in order. TheЕпgiпееr shall process the invoices submitted Ьу the Сопtrасtогйtпiп 15 days of their receipt.
з,5 payments effected Ьу uN women to the contractor shall Ье deemed neither to relieve the Сопtrасtоr

:;illtj:-rffns 
under this Contract поr as acceptance Ьу UN Women of the Contractor's реrfоrmапсе

3'6 
::friД]JJ;}il::Ш::l:shall Ье effected Ьу UN Women after issuance of the ceгtificate of Fiпаl

4. Special conditions

4'7 The amounts of the payments referred to under section 3.3 above shall ье subject to а deduction of 1о% of the amount accepted for payment until the cumulative ;;;;"; of the deductions so effected shallequal the amount of the advance payment. should the cumulative amount of the deductions so madeЬе lОwеr than the amount of the advance payment after the date of substantial completion of the Works,uN women mау deduct the amount equal to the difference Б"rr."п the advance payment and the
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Name of Bank:
Bank Address:
Вапk lD:
lBAN Code:
Счrrепсу of payment:
Счrrепсу of bank account:
Bank account title/name:

cumuIative deductions frоm the payments due after substantial completion оr may rесочеr 5uch amountfrom the bank guarantee referred to in 4.1 above.

The Performance Guarantee referred to in Section 10 of the General Conditions shall Ье submitted Ьуthe contractor for ап amount of 10% oftotal contract amount.

The liabi|ity iпsurапсе rеfеrrеd to iп Section 23 of the Gепеrаl conditions shall Ье taken out Ьу theContractor for an amount of to з,247,67з.Oо м DL (three mi|lion two hunJred and forty-seven thousa ndsix hundred and seventy-three Moldovan Lei, 00 bani),

Ассоrdiпg to Section 45 of the Gепеrаl Conditions, the liquidated damages for delay shall Ье 0,1% of theРriСе of the contract Per day of delay, up to а maximum of 10% of the Йаl price of the contract,

submission of invoices

опе original and опе сору of every invoice shall Ье submitted Ьу mail Ьу the contractor fоr each paymentuпdеr the contract to the Епgiпееr's address specified iп clause 8,2,

lnvoices submitted Ьу fax shall поt Ье accepted Ьу uN wоmеп.

пmе and mаппеr of pavment

lnvoices shall Ье paid within thirty (3о) days of the date of their receipt апd acceptance Ьу uN wоmеп.
A|l payments shall Ье made Ьу uN women to the following bank acccrunt of the сопtrасtоr;

4.4

4.2

4,3

5.

5.1

6.

6.1

6,2

5.2

BC "Moldindconbank'' S.A,
38, Armeneasca st,
MoLDMD2X
MDl9Mt00000ooo2251o49207
Moldovan Lei (MDL)
Moldovan Lei(MDL)
"EUSEVAS coNS" sRL

7,

7.t

Modifications

AnY modification to this contract shal| require an amendment in writing between both parties dulysigned Ьу the authorized representatives of the contractor and uN women,

Notifications

:Hж:""se 
of notifications under the contract, the addresses of uN women and the contractor are

_8.

8.1

Fоr UN Women:

202, Stefan cel Маrе si Sfant Bvd., зrd floor, Chisinau, Republic of MoldovaAttention: Dominika Stojanoska, Country Representative
Tel: +373 22S39 9о0

Fоr the Contractor:

202, Alba lulia st, ар. 60, Chisinau, Republic of Moldova
Attention: Botezatu Eugeniu, Director
Tel: +37З 221о1 111
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Nаmе: Eugeniu Botezatu

Tit|e: Director

09-авг-2022 l L:4O Ам pDT
Date:

8'2 UN Women shall communicate as soon а5 possible to the Contractor after the si8nature of the сопtrасt,the address of the Engineer for the purposes of communication with the Engineer чпdеr the contract.

Article 9
Miscellaneous

9,1 without limiting the provisions of Аrtiсlе 7.1 hereof, по terms оr provisions of this contract shall Ьеdeemed waived and по breach excused, unless such waiver оr excuse shall Ье in writing and signed Ьуthe Раrtу giving the waiver оr excuse. No consent to, оr excuse оr waiver of, а Ьrеасh of this Сопtrасtshall constitute а consent to, оr excuse оr waiver of, апу оthеr subsequent Ьrеасh.

9,2 lf апу provision of this contract shall Ье held to Ье invalid, illegal оr unenforceable, the validity, legalityand enforceability of the remaining provisions shall not iп any-way Ье affected оr impaired.

9,З This Сопtrасt may Ье executed in any numberof counterparts, each of which shall Ье deemed ап оrigiпаland all of which taken together shall Ье deemed to constitute опе and the same instrument.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have, through their authorized representative', executed this сопtrасt опthe date herein below,

FOR SRL EUSEVAS CONS FоR UN WC.jtиEN

Ву:

Asya VаrЬапоча

Regional Dirесtоr, Оffiсеr-iп-Сhаrgе

8.в.2022

Ву:

Name:

Title:

Date:
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